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DEADLY TORNADO.

Southern Minnesota Moot3 With
Dostruatlon.

Many I.lvn t.oU In tho Sturm A Srliool
Teiichrr mid liriccn l'tiplM lVrlili

limit lliiniiiKo Almi Caused
ly riooiU,

Mankato, Minn., .luno 17. A school
teacher and fifteen pupils dead near
Sherburne, u score or more of persons
dead or dyiiitf at other points, and a
vast amount of damage done through-
out the region about this city tells In
brief tho story of a tornado which swept
over this bcetion yesterday afternoon.

Every report that comes in Is worso
than the preceding one. The extent of
tho country swept by this storm was
greater than ever before known in tho
history of tho state.

Starting near Jackson, on tho South-
ern Minnesota road, a funnel shaped
cloud swept castwnrd and passed four
miles south of Minnesota lake, then
took n. broad circuit to tho south
tinri passed away south of Wells. Con-
siderable rain had followed during tho
afternoon nnd about S o'clock the at-
mosphere became almost suirocating.
Curious shaped clouds began over tho
southwest and people gazed In wonder
at tho sight About G:!iO tho wind
sprung up ond oil to tho west a rapidly
circling black cloud was seen rapidly
advancing nnd tearing asunder every-
thing in Its course.

Tho tornado passed two miles north-
west of Sherburne and struck tho dis-
trict Bchoolhou.se, In which wero tho
teacher and eighteen school children.
Tho building was demolished and tho
teacher and fifteen scholars killed.

At Euston three buildings wero de-
stroyed and several people were Injured.
Lindon was visited and many houses
were torn from their foundations. Ono
family, composed of a man, his wlfo and
child, wero killed and others Injured.
A largo grove of trees wero completely
uprooted.

The storm passed on eastward, de-
stroying farm houses, barns and in fact
everything in Its path. At Wells side-
walks were overturned, store fronts
blown In anthother damage done. Sev-

eral men wero blown down by the force
of tho wind.

Four miles south of Minnesota lako
five farm houses and their buildings
were caught in the storm and utterly
demolished and four people were killed.
The body of one of these John Hrown

was taken to Minnesota laleo this
morning. His wife, a hired man and a
school teacher wero also injured. Sec-

tion men suffered severe injuries.
Much damage was done south of

Wells, and it is reported that forty to
fifty were killed south nnd west of that
village. As most of tho damage was
done in the country, reports arc slow in
coming in, but what has been already
heard is enough to insure belief that it
was tho worst storm ever reported la
southern Minnesota.

It is reported that Inter reports will
increase rather than diminish tho ex-

tent of tho damage done, as well as tho
loss of life and personal injuries.

At IJochester at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon a terrific hull, rain and elec-
tric storm broke and continued for six
hours, ltain fell in sheets nnd tho sur-
rounding country is Inundated. Tho
Zumbro river is u raging torrent full of
debris. Night trains on the Winona &
St. Peter road wero suspended. Tho
track is washed out nnd water four
feet deep on tho track in some places.
Tho trestle half a milo west of llochcs-tc- r

was washed away and tralllc Is at a
standstill.

Ten nro reported killed in tho neigh-
borhood of Mnpleton, nnd twenty in-

jured. The cyclone passed four miles
south of Mnpleton, and that village suf-
fered little loss. Tho northwest corner
of Freeborn county was in the path of
tho storm, and considerable damage to
property and erops was done there,
whlleiseveral fatalities arc reported

Two Inches of rain fell in Faribault
county within less than twenty-fou- r

hours, and several bad washouts are re-

ported.
Probably tho worst damago In tho

Btato by tho storm outside tho aetuitl
cyclone district, was at Spring Valley,
where tho rain caused a bad Hood.
Tho whole town was Hooded.
Houses, bridges, sidewalks and
everything near tho river wero washed
away. Tho damago Is estimated at
from ur,000 to 50,000. Cummtngs &

Taylor, lumber dealers, are heavy
losers. Mrs. Taylor's millinery estab-
lishment suffered, as also did tho resi-

dence of Mr. Tombl, both buildings
being washed away. Considerable stools
was drowned.

MILLS' OLD DISTRICT.

llcporU Now StHtii That tho Hurceor ol
tho Texas CoiiKrextmuu "ill He u Dem-
ocrat.
Oalvhston, Tox., Juno 17. Tho re-

turns, which aro practically complete,
in tho election held in tho Ninth con-

gressional district, (Mills' old district),
show that Antony, democrat, has a ma-

jority of 8,511 over Harbor, third party.
It was thought that tho election would
indicate the relative strength of tho
democrats and tho third party in that
district.

A very light vote was polled, how-ove- r,

and there is not much meaning to
it Only 10,883 votes wero polled alto-
gether, while Mills' majority alone at
the lust election was 17,500. Tho feat-

ure of the election was that Harbor car-

ried Mills' homo county as well as Milan
county, tho homo of Antony.

Negroes Using the Hoycott.
Danvillk, Ky., Juno 17. Tho ne-

groes In Danvlllo aro very much
wrought up over tho passage of tho
separate coach law, nnd have begun a
boycott on all merchants that signed
tho petltlou urging Messrs. llreckin-rldg- o

and Hay to voto for tho passago
of tho hill. Ho vigorous has tho boy-

cott been that two merchants, U, S.
Russell and Thomas Aloxander, wero
compelled to got a letter from Senator
Iirecklnridgo stating that tlnlr names
wero not signed to tho potlton. Tho
negroes have contributed liberally to a
fund to bo used in fighting tho bill in
the courts.

A BOLT OF LIGHTNING.
Tho lrint Monument ut Chicago Struck

Thrro t'prsons Klllt'il unci Two Severe-
ly Injurril.
CittUAdO, Juno 17. Three persons

wero killed, two seriously Injured and
tho Grant monument slightly damaged
In a short Hut fierce thunderstorm
which visited this city last night Tho
killed arc: Lewi Meyer, Mrs. Shelby,
of Chicago, and an unknown man. Tho
injured are: Harry Phillips, of Chica-
go, and Mrs. Mattlo Olsen, of Chicago.
Tho catastrophe was the result of a
bolt of lightning which struck tho
monument, In tho corridors of which
nearly fifty persons had sought shelter.

At the llrst signs of tho approaching
storm Lincoln park, In which the mon-
ument stands, was crowded with peo-
ple who had prepared to enjoy tho cool
of the evening. The storm began with
a slight shower, which rapidly devel-
oped into a small hurricane, accompa-
nied by a downpour of rain, vivid
flashes of lightning nnd terrlllo peals of
thunder.

When Its fury was at Us highest a
blinding flash struck tho statue, taking
its course directly through the llttlo
crowd who had sought safety in its in-

cisures. Everybody, with the execu
tion of three men, wus thrown to tho
ground, but all were uninjured except
those named. The bolt did not strike
the bronze statue of (Iriint and the dam-
age to tho monuuent will be covered
by u few dollars.
ENRAGED COLORED PEOPLE.

Thoy Attempted to Lynch Ono of Their
Number nt KlngiUher, okThe sheriff
Interfered. I

Ki.voFisiiEit. Ok., Juno 17. At 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon a band of
over 200 Tennessee negroes fastened
ropes nround tho neck of Thomas M.
Holland, colored, tho lender of tho
negro club of "Inner Guards" from
Memphis, Tenn., and dragged him
through the streets of Kingfisher and
was in the act of hanging him when
rescued by Sheriff Clump, assisted by a

.

crowd of deputy United States
shals.

Tho negroes who attempted tho hang-Ingchnr-

Holland, F. It McKcnlcy and
S. S. Jones, nil colored, of this city,
with having defrauded them out of con-
siderable money nnd also having In a
similar manner defrauded many other
colored people coming to Oklahoma,
mnuy of whom have died nnd all being

.left in destitute circumstances. I

Fully 500 men, women and children
came to tho town of Cimmnron City, ,

eight miles from Kingfisher, from Mem-
phis,

i
Tenn., expecting to get homes,

promised by Holland, McKcnlcy &
Jones, nnd all wero disappointed.

After rescuing Holland from tho col-
ored mob tho sheriff placed hlra in jail
for safekeeping nnd a strong; posso Is
standing guard around the jail to pre-
vent lynching.

KANSAS PEOPLE'S TICKET.
Tho Wichita Convention Adjourns After

Completing tho State Ticket.
Wichita, Kan., Juno 17. Tho stato

convention of the people's party ad-
journed yesterday slno die. Fusion
with tho democratic party was rejected.
The following Is tho complete ticket as
finally agreed to:

For governor, L. D. Lewelling, for-
merly republican.

For lieutenant-governo- r, Percy Dan-
iels, formerly republican.

For secretary of state, It. S. Osborne,
formerly republican.

For attorney-genera- l, John T. Little,
formerly dcmocrat-grccnbackc- r.

For auditor, M. Van II. Prather, for-
merly democrat

For treasurer, W. II. Riddle,
formerly republican.

For stato superintendent of schools,
II. N. Gaines, formerly republican.

For nssocinto justico, T. 11. Allen,
formerly democrat

For congressmnn-at-large- , W. A. Har-
ris, formerly democrat

FOUR ITALIANS LYNCHED.
They Were Charged With Murdering a

Itiillrontl Foreman.
Skattlk, Wash., Juno 17. Four Ital-

ians were lynched last nfght at tho
camp of Smith Uros., on tho lino of the
Monte Cristo railroad.

A report of tho brutal murder of tho
foreman at Smith Hros.'s camp, on the
line of tho Monte Cristo railway, by
four Italians followed by tho lynching
of tho murderers was brought hero this
evening.

John A. Nelson, a whito man, who
has lived at Sedro for somo tlmo and
who has been In tho employ of Smith'
Bros., contractors, was given a position'
as foreman over tho Italian laborers on
tho grade of tho Monte Cristo road.

Tho statement as given to tho corre-
spondent was that Nelson was attacked
by tho Italians nnd during tho fight an
iron bar was driven through his head,

illlng him Instantly.
Tho white men nt tho camp, number

ing ulxmt sixty, became so enraged over
the brutal murder that thoy seined tho
Italians and in tho presence of 150 of
their countrymen they lynched tho
iour.

United Workmen HtutUtlci.
Hklkna, Mont, Juno 17. Tho nu

premo lodge, A. O. U. W., is in session
here. The report of Supremo Recorder
Suckct, which was received, showed a
total membership in round numbers of
287,000, a gain during tho your of 30,000;
tho largest ever mado in twelve months.
Over (5,000,000 were paid out to tho
heirs of deceased members, making
moro than (40,000,000 to date. Tho
largest jurisdiction is that of New York
with 81,000 members; next comes Mas-
sachusetts with 28,000, then Missouri
with 25,000;

An Odd Petition.
Washington, Juno 17. Senator Pad-

dock has presented rather an odd petl- -
, tion signed by S. A. Howe nnd 110

other citizens of York county, Nub.,
urging that in future tho salaries of ull
senators and representatives In favor of
free und unlimited eoinugo of silver bo
paid them In silver nnd silver only.

Territory MethodUt.
(jUtiuuk, Ok., Juno 17. Tho Oklo

homo and Indian territory conference
of tho M. E. church south convened
hero with about 125 ministers and dele-
gates present, and will continue in sua--

sion until next Monday,

DREADFUL DISASTEK.

Oollapso of tt Crldwo Ovor tho Lick-
ing River.

t'ortylho Worltnirn t'urrlcit Down With-
out Warning Nearly All KIIIpiI Tho

Two Contractor Anions' the
Vlotlm..

Cincinnati, Juno 10. A. bridge in
course of construction over tho Licking
river between Covington nnd Newport,
Ky., fell this morning, and of forty-flv- o

workmen on tho structure, so far as Is
now known only two escaped unhurt
The high river had washed out tho
earth about tho supports of tho falso
work, and it Is wild one of tho contract-
ors said a day or two ago that ho was
afraid tho structure would not stand
under tho weight of the heavy material.
Hut still they kept at work.

A force of forty-thre- e men un-

der the direction of itobertaud William
llalrd, the contractors, was engaged In
putting in place the heavy iron work
on the main span. Suddenly, without
warning, there was n crackling sound,
a swn3lng of tho structure nnd a hend-lon- g

plunge of the whole mass of tim-
bers, iron and workmen Into tho river
fifty feet below. Few forms wero to
be seen struggling on tho surface, tho
others wero drowned or crushed by the
material.

Those who came out of tho wreck tin- -

Injured, as nearly as could bo learned
were as follows: Murray Tlnirdcn anil
.!..... a f't.l.1.....11 fWl..., .... . l...t!.
homes nnd could not be traced.

While most of tho workmen wero
from abroad, there were enough from
the vicinity to make, the scenes on shore
of the most sickening character. Tear-
ful women were to be seen eagerly peer-
ing Into the countenances of tho recov- -
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or relative had been recognized
It was blow work to got tho bodies

from tho wreck.
Among tho dead were tho two con-

tractors, .the ltaird brothers of Pitts-
burgh, who wero on tho bridge with
their men superintending the work at
the fatal moment. Though it is said
that ono of them had spoken of fear
concerning the safety of tho supporter,
It appeared by their act .yesterday la
going with their men thut they had no
such fear as would keep them from
sharing with their men the danger.
Tho body of ono was among tho first
recovered and tho other lies buried in
tho river beneath the ruins of his own
work.

Tho span between tho two piers looks
to 1)0 350 feet. The height of the truss
which was to form tla) bridge spau be-

tween theso two piers was sixty-liv- e

feet nbovo water. False work in piling
and timber had been constructed in the
river. On the top of this false work the
construction of tho iron truss began ex-
actly midway between tho two piers
and the work was pushed from the mid-

dle both ways. Five bents or sections
of the ponderous iron work had been
constructed. Each bent or section was
thirty feet long, making 'nearly half
tho span. On tho top of this was an ap-
paratus known to brldgemen as the
traveler, which Is 'used to extend tho
structure from tho cuds.

A TORNADO IN MAINE.

Klght Lives Lost by the Kinking of m

Yuclit.
Hanook, Me., June 10. What ap-

pears to have beeu u repetition of the
Chicago tornado passed over tho south-
ern end of this city lato yesterday,
crossed ovor tho rlvflrnnd went through
tho city of llrowcr. It tore off half n
mile of race course fence, destroyed nnd
moved buildings, leveled horse bheds
nnd did other damage.

On tho river was tho steam launch
Annie, which plied between Hangor
nnd Hampden. It hnd.,.just left tho
docks with twenty passengers.
Itnin was' falling and 'the canvassod
sides wero buttoned down. The wind
tore these In and the loat was over-
turned and sank. On tho opposite side
of tho river lay tho four-maste- d schoon-
er Maria O. Teal of Hoston. Mate Nor-ma- n

McLoud lowered away his boat and
with four out of tho crew rescued six
men and three ivomeja, while three
others swam ashore. The body of Miss
Hattle Adams daughter of James
Adams, a rich lunibcrman has been re-
covered. J Seven bodies nro missing.
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Seventh Kuqim Itejiuhlleunii.
Kinoman, Kan., Juno 10. Tho repub-

lican congressional convention met at
10 o'clock yesterday ant effected a tem-
porary organization. It reassembled at

I 8 o'clock nnd elected as permancntchulr- -
n.. V n,1. HJ.Hn ...4...
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of Sedgwick. Chester I. Long,of Medi-
cine Lodge, und J..-W- . Jones, of Hutch-
inson, wero placed in nomination.
Hooth, of Lamed county, withdrew and
threw his entire strength to Long, who
was nominated by a vota of 107 to 55.

Kuiiiu l'eoplo'i rurty,
Wichita, Kan., Juno 10. Tho state

convention of the pcoplo's party last
night nominated L. D. Lewelling, of
Wichita, for goveruor on the second
ballot It also nominated W. D. Vin-
cent for lieutenant-governo- r, adopted a
platform und then took a recess until 0
o'clock this morning.

Wanted to right
Omaha, Juno 10. In tho sham battle

at the national drill encampment this
afternoon tho Chicago zouaves and the
Dallas light artillery fought on tho
same stdo because of a skirmish In the
street parado last night, when tho
zouaves In executing a fancy move-
ment jostled tho Texans and wero
jostled in return, when a zouave cut one
of tho Texans in the face with his bay-
onet

Durlug tho battlo the two companies
collided again, when tho Zouaves took
tho "charge bayonet" poso and the
Toxaps drew their sabers for a rush,
but tho police intcrfctred and stopped it.

EARNING AN EDUCATION.
niindrt ulnars of llnvlng to Work One!

Wny Through College.
The Yale society, nn or-

ganization devoted to tho interests of
the student body, has just sent out a
circular to tho business nnd professional
men if Now Haven, stating thnt thcro
are upwards of ono hundred young men
in the university dcslrlous of securing
employment during tho hours which
they can spare from their attendance
upon regular university duties. Tho
circular sayB they can devote from two
to live hours dally to such occupations
ns collecting blllu, directing envelopes,
taking care of Inwno, cleaning furnaces,
etc.

Among those who hnvo enjoyed tho
privilege of collego or nulverslty train-
ing tho question whether a young man
can with justice to himself devoto any
considerable amount of his time while
In college to outside work of this na-
ture has often been discussed. Thcro Is
no miefction about it in tho minds of
those whoso knowledge of mo-lcr- col-
lege life docs not como from experi-
ence. They nro apt to look with undis-
guised favor upon tho young man who
"works hit way," for there Is a certain
suggestion of selfdcpcudcnco and per-
severance aboulthe tiling thut seems to
reject much credit upon him. Thoy
love to see htm go in and win in spita
of tho obstacles.

This popular sentiment Is very apt to
confuso tho judgment In moro than
ono cite n young mnn after being grad-
uated under theso circumstances litis
found himself In n position to seriously
debate whether tho gntno was really
worth tho candle. Ho has discovered
that "working his wny" means sacri-
fices, deprivations, and donlnls of ninny
things which ho went after and which
he was entirely justified hi supposing
would bo his. Ho has found that col-

lego llfo is not entirely composed of
books and study, of his professors and
class-roo- exercises; that he has figured
tho field as tilled In with duties while

fnct thcro is a generous portion of
it left to choice. This field of choics
ho hns found to his sorrow was cruelly
cut In upon by his self-se- t problem of
"working his wny." Twelve hours do'
voted to Btudy nnd four to addressing
envelopes, cleaning out furnaces, nnd
raking over lawns has left him llttlo
time for what might bo termed tho
social amenities of college life. Tho
college or university period of a young
man is the formative period of his life,
nnd during Ids four, or seven, or ten
years of study he comes in contact with
a lift, n world it might bo called,
charged with Innumerable influences
exerting themselves in a quiet but
forcible manner. Tho great majority
of them can bo received with safety.
Tho young man who is not constantly
on hand to receive these influences
may never know that they existed.
Ho may go forth making tho sad
mistake of thinking he has everything
worth taking away. Hut the social in-

fluences that bring him into close con-

tact with classmates and their sympa-
thies and ambitions can not afford to be
lost. His classmates and environment
teach him as surely nnd effectively as
his professors. He can ill afford to sac-
rifice thnt subtle sentiment that binds
htm to his alma mater for a common
cuubc; it Is his first lesson in patriotism,
a heritage no college man who possesses
it would pnrt with, and ho who docs not
possess It has missed tho best part of
his college life.

All these questions hnvo in times past
faced the young men "who worried
their wny through college," and mnny
have acknowledged too Into that they
wero not sufficiently considered.

They regretted that thoy had not
mado tholr investment in a field where
tho returns wero less dubious. They
have paid dearly in time and money for
"lenrning,,' but have missed for lack of
time and means that which is moro val-
uable, tho culture of nssoclation with
bright minds and the discipline lof tho
broader collego Ufa outsido of books and
tho class room. Waterbiiry American.

An Karly lllrd.
First Dudo I'm going to Washington

Socond Dudo What train aro you
going to take?

First Dude I am going to nko the
early trnin that leaves at seven o'clock
In the morning, donchcr know.

Second Dudo I'd llko to sea you off,
old chappie, but that's too early, yer
know. All sensible people nro in bed
by seven in tho mcrnlug, yer sou.
Texas Slftlngs.

MARKET REPORTS.
KANSAS CITY, Juno 17.

CATTM-U- cst bcevc I 3 M 44 4 10
Stoclters. 2 00 3 40

Natlvecows 3 00 3 2S
HOOS-ao- od to choice heavy... 4 50 alH
WHEAT-N- o. S red. 72 74

Ko. 2 bard... .j 05 07
CORN-N- o, 2 mixed 40 41

OATS-N- o. 2 mixed SUM JS
KYK-- No. 2 65 00
FLOUH-Pstcn- U, ner eutk.... 2 00 2 1

Fancy I W 1 05
HAY-Cho- iuj timothy 7 00 8 50

Punoy prulrlo 7 U) 7 50
rOULTKY-Sprl- nB chickens.. 10 18

UUTTKll-Cho- Ice creamery. .. 14 14
CHEESE-F- ull crcun 11 ii 13
EOOS-Clio- Ico 12 12&
POTATOES-No- w. 8i BO

ST. I.OUIS.
CATTLE-F- alr nativos 3 25 4 00

Texans 2 8J 3 35
IIOOS-Hea- vy 4 00 5 10
SHKKP-F- ulr tocholco 4 0J 5 25
FLOUH-Chol- co 8 10 3 SO

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 81 8IK
COKN-N- o. 2 mlxwl 43 44
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 30 314
ItYE-N- o. 2 70 78
nUTTEK-Crea- mcr 14 18

VOHK-N- ew 1145 1150
LAUD Wcitcrn HWiitn 0 15 025

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prl- me to extra 4 25 4 55
HOOS-Packl- uK and shipping.. 4 85 5 03
BHEEI'-F- ulr tocholco 4 75 5 75
FLOUIt-Wln- ter wheat 4 SO 4 30

wheatNo. 2 red. wvi 8i
COKN-N- o.2 47 47g
OATB-N- o.2 0 30
HYE-- Na 2 74 75
UUTTEK-Crcum- ery 18 184
POHK W C2H10 05

LAUD 0 424 0 45

NEW YOItlt
CATTLK-Notl- ve steers 4 0 4W
llOUS-Clo- od tocholco 6 10 5 05
FLOUIt-ao- od tocholco 8 45 4 05
WHEAT-No.2r- cd. WH Mtf
COHNNo.ll ..f. UU Mli
OATS Wcvtcrn mixed , 31 38
nUTTEK-Crcam- ery IS so
POUK-O- ld men 10 00 10 75

JfcftSE

OJTO I51VJOYS
Both tlio method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs Is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taeto, and acta
gently yet promptly ou tho Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem cflecttmlly, dispels colds, head
aches and fovcrs nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrccnhlo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and hnvo mado it tho most
Dormlar rcmodv known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in GOo

and $1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any relmblo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
Substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
8AH FRANCISCO, CH.

LOVISmU. KY. HEW YORK, K.f.

BUNTING
When you buy Flags you
want the best. Government
Standard is the best; the
largest Hag dealers in the U.
S. are G. W. SIMMONS
& CO., Oak Hall, Boston,
Mass. Dealers in Military
Uniforms. Wiite for a
Flag Catalogue.

FLAGS.

ITtW AS fcaSJ

Beware
you an be honest

MOTHERS

Confinement

experience
afterward

expret. ehuryei receipt
Mother

HKUUIiATOM

BORE

TatmlenffUYU,

pTHWWaH
i

5?lhN0,?cVMa.nTjS
uroinn irwi.nii'iuiiriii'ii.linUUStv.

cnnMitnrr luravMal' BOrgUUlUCKaRa "ItUlcri

Health, wealth and happiness bj
owning "Ciiaiiter Oak" SroraJ
None other will bring yon

maximum contentment and

fort; nor its duties well

economically.

licit ttOTt dMlttt
doM not, writs direct nunukctorm.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURIHGCOL

MO.

wiiHtjuu
innrnrooil

r.rtni'iiPNiMrut"
iamplei iunllci0. orttt

non.iittmof pihi.iimi

SMfl?n5te7iNwgti
CITY.

AY-FEVE- Rs

HI ASTHM Ml'
MiROLD H1YII. M.D..B

wthi:i:t. rrwn.i.
liiumraaitiMit

Down
the worn

who doesn't
Pearline. She's tied

her work, and tired

V7T

,KMs iT

with it, too. Pearline makes another woman her. It
washes and cleans in half the time, with half the trork.
Nothing can be hurt by and every thing saved with it.
Pearline does away .with the Rub; Rub, Rub. Pearlintx
docs more than soap gives you more to do.

imitation,

Peddlen and somo unscrupulous grocers will tell
"lilila (mod "the TV.irllnr .TTMl
VaLSB I'eullne never peddled, your grocer meaim-m- i

JAMES HYLE. New T.'jTHE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAU8H
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLiO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS,

SAPOLIO SHOULD be .USED in every KITCHEN

HVI l,.r n.l.dlna1Cnt. afcHVB IWxl 9TH! TlrMt lPllaBJvWm JsSSitlftk Ditmond Ffm, Steal Drop Forgingi, Stall wMwW laaaWjBI ISxiLW fcSSSS-- l Tublng.Adjwttbta BiHBiannfi gunning B toV
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